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Abstract 

Timely Accessibility of Critical Resuscitation Supplies at Kigali University Teaching 

Hospital (CHUK) 

Introduction  

The effective preparation for the management of critically ill patients requires trained staff and 

adequate supplies. Limited research exists on the impact of critical supply shortages and 

assessment of why and when supplies are lacking at emergency departments within low –Middle 

income countries (LMICs).  

Methods  

This is a prospective 3-month observational single-centered study done at CHUK, at a tertiary 

level hospital in Kigali Rwanda from October to December 2018. We documented the usage of 

different supplies from a backup stock, which were employed   when the hospital could not 

provide the desired item. We recorded the supplies used, severity of the patient’s illness, and 

when and why the supplies were needed.  

Results  

The most commonly lacking items that were identified during the study included atropine, 

ketamine, calcium gluconate, diazepam, mannitol, potassium chloride, povidone, urine 

pregnancy and urine dipstick. The reasons for lacking supplies included emergency department 

being out of stocks (28%), laboratory accessibility (27.6%), the hospital out of stocks (19.9%), 

inaccessibility of supplies (19.4%), lack of ability to pay (3%) and not on hospital formulary 

(2%). The backup supplies were accessed most frequently between 12:00 and 14:00, regardless 

of the day of the week.   

Conclusion 

This study characterized gaps in the continuous availability of emergency department supplies 

through provision of back up supplies and monitoring of their utilization patterns. This  data will 

help strengthen the supply process ensuring uninterrupted access to critical supplies. Future 

studies on the patient’ outcomes is recommended. 
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CHAPTER I. INTRODUCTION  

I.1. Background 

Emergency Medicine is a growing specialty in many countries worldwide, including Rwanda1   

The goal of Emergency Medicine is to treat and stabilize acute illness in order to improve 

patients’ outcomes2. Emergency physicians should be skilled and equipped to manage critically 

ill patients and ensure proper planning of resuscitation and post-resuscitation care2,3.  

Critical ill patients present to   Emergency Department (ED) often and their resuscitation 

improves hospital discharge4 .Timely management of very sick patients  is  a core practices in 

Emergency medicine and this relies on   a quick and accurate  diagnosis with proper  treatment5  . 

In addition to skilled Emergency care staff, proper supplies are crucial to provide timely and 

effective treatment6,7. Unfortunately, supplies are not always available. This lack of supplies has 

a direct correlation with patient outcomes7,8. A study conducted at UK district hospital found that 

lacking basic equipment caused delays in resuscitation, as this manifested in longer times to 

initiate resuscitation efforts  in 18% of the cases and  cardiac trolleys were found to be  

incomplete in 9% of cases8,9.  

 

In the USA drugs shortages has been  rapidly increased in the past 6years (2005-2011) with 

negative impacts on patient care and outcomes mostly due to increased drugs errors and delay of 

treatment in hospitals settings including the ED10. In Botswana, emergency trolleys have been 

found to have less than 45% of the necessary equipment and 42.5% of the recommended drugs. 

This has had a direct impact on the  ability to achieve successful resuscitation9,11. The Danish 

Patient Safety Database reports that more than 27% of causes related to cardio-respiratory arrest 

are due to equipment failure or absence12. To my knowledge, there is no single study done 

regionally or locally on its kind. 
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I.2 Problem statement 

A well-functioning Emergency Department requires trained staff and access to the supplies and 

medication in order to treat critically ill patients triaged as RED and ORANGE according to 

TEWS (Triage Early Warning Score). In an Emergency Department, there can be a lack of 

supplies and medications. As of yet, no research has been done to identify which supplies and 

medications are missing, why and when. 

I.3: Rationale 

This study is important because it addresses gaps in access to critical supplies that can improve 

patient outcomes.  

I.4: Research question 

Which critical supplies are lacking in the ED at Kigali Teaching University Hospital, why and 

when. 

I.5: Objectives of the study 

  I.5.1: Primary objective:  

To identify the status of critical supplies accessibility in Emergency Department at Kigali 

University Teaching Hospital (CHUK).    

I.5.2: Secondary objectives: 

(1) Identify which critical resuscitation supplies are lacking in the Emergency Department 
(2) Identify the reasons and factors associated with lack of resuscitation supplies 
(3) Identify the time (hour and day of the week) when resuscitation supplies are lacking 

I.6: Hypothesis  

Emergency providers experience a lack of critical supplies and medications to stabilize patients 

triaged as RED or ORANGE according to TEWS Score. 
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CHAPTER II: LITERATURE REVIEW 

Emergency Department staff are responsible for the evaluation and management of critically ill 

patients and the success of this initial management often determines outcomes and disposition 

after stabilization13. The management of these patients with undifferentiated conditions  requires 

the availability of equipment and drugs specific to airway, breathing and circulation as well as all 

equipment for cardiac arrest and other critical conditions8. 

There is insufficient data on guidelines and requirements to manage critically ill patients for 

adults in the emergency department. The use of guidelines in  pediatrics  ED has  been  shown to 

reduce morbidity and mortality improved pediatrics outcomes5. 

 

Different programs and institutions have established recommendations on required equipment 

and drugs for the management of critically ill patients. These recommendations are based on 

assessment and stabilization of the “ABCDs” (Airway, Breathing, Circulation, and 

Disability/Dextrose) a guiding principles in all emergency care14,15. The Rwanda Ministry of 

Health has adopted a set of recommendations to provide essential equipment and drugs matching 

the patients’ healthcare needs and hospital accreditation16. 

 

In order to achieve the ED  responsibilities in caring for critically ill patients, health institutions 

are responsible to ensure the availability of medications and supplies2,14,17,18. 

As a result, in all adult setting ,the lack of  ED  supplies and tools to document daily resources 

usages19 for preparedness to the management of critically ill patients with priority of care and 

timely management as core guidance of practices in Emergency medicine7 .  

 

 Emergency department should be adequately equipped with   materials since many procedures 

for critical ill patients take place in the ED (examples intubation, central lines, chest tube, and 

cardiocentesis, ...)19  and all of them are lifesaving .However if not done in a if not done on 

timely manner the patient outcome  can impaired. 

In Rwanda, resuscitation of critically ill patients is a challenge. Historically, the resuscitation of 

critically ill patients has been managed by the Anesthesia team. In 2013, Emergency and Critical 

Care was introduced as a Masters in Medicine degree6 to manage the critically ill patients 

presenting in ED and improve hospital discharge4,20. 
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There has been improvement in the training of personnel in the Emergency Department, but 

there remains a need to quantify ED supplies usage in order to ensure ED preparedness. and 

there is no tool to determine the required ED daily needs19  and in Africa I found a developed  

drugs protocol for   Ethiopia21. In order to ensure provision of these supplies, emergency 

providers should communicate continuously with pharmacists to establish to supplies needs and 

availability in hospital and ED22 . 
While there has been research on the needs and importance of critical supplies, there is limited 

research to identify reasons and lacking supplies on timely manner in emergency department .  
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CHAPTER III. MATERIALS AND METHODS                     

  III.1. Study setting 

This is single-center, prospective observational study evaluating accessibility of critical 

resuscitation supplies at the Emergency Department (ED) at University Teaching Hospital of 

Kigali (CHUK). CHUK is a tertiary hospital and the largest referral hospital in the city of Kigali 

with 519 bed capacity. It receives referred trauma and medical patients from all over the country 

for diagnostic and management purposes. The IRB number No 031/CMHS/IRB2018 has been 

approved by college of Medicine and Health Sciences ethics committee. 

 

The ED has 24 beds capacity and can overcrowd to 48 beds. There is a 4-bed room for 

resuscitation of red-triaged patients, 6 beds for post-resuscitation care of orange-triaged patients, 

13 beds for observation and stabilized patients waiting for admission, plus another room with a 

bed for procedures. There are 5 chairs for green-triaged ambulatory patients. This ED receives 

more than 20,000 patients year23. 

The ED practice of critical supplies accessibility is through the emergency trolley. The trolley 

refilling is done after submitting the patients’ billing to get consumables from ED pharmacy. The 

ED pharmacy is based in ED and they get supplies from central pharmacy per request by ED 

pharmacy dispenser nurse. The central pharmacy is the center of hospital medical supplies 

processing and storage. The delayed access is considered as lacking supplies in emergency 

trolley and ED pharmacy list in Appendix4. 

III.2 Terms definition 

- Critical supplies: Drugs, tests and materials needed to stabilize patients triage as RED and 

ORANGE who requires immediate or within 10 minutes timeframe by TEWS developed per 

users request (Appendix 4).  

- Resuscitation trolley stock out: The emergency trolley reserved for Red/Orange patients 

without materials and drugs for needed  

-ED pharmacy: Small pharmacy inside the ED serving the department required drugs and 

equipment and it is managed by dispenser nurse. 
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-Central pharmacy: The hospital pharmacy staffed by nurses and pharmacists, center of storage 

and procurement of all medicals supplies of the hospital. 

 III.3 study design and data collection  

This study used data gathered from a backup supply system that was initially purchased using a 

recurring grant from the Carolan Foundation in collaboration with the Rwanda Emergency Care 

Association (RECA). The aim was to improve and better understand department equipment use 

to provide patient care, strengthen the departmental supply chain and improve equipment 

maintenance and retention. 

Locking cabinets were purchased to store a backup stock of critical medications and supplies that 

were mostly redundant to the usual pharmacy supply. The backup stock was comprised of 

resuscitation supplies using a list per request of emergency medicine providers at CHUK.  

  

The selection of drugs and equipment’s were selected per Emergency provider’s users request. 

The supplies were purchased using the Carolan grant through RECA by research team from 

pharmaceutical depot. After receiving them, the storage conditions and the expiration were 

registered into excel sheet and shared to the hospital pharmacist who was involved on stored 

drugs and supplies safety. 

 ED residents and staffs were instructed to use the backup stock only when the usual supply was 

not available in a timely manner. They accessed the cabinets by opening the electronic locks 

(QuickLock Padlock made by QuckLock LLC) which opens using a wireless RFiD keycards 

each with a unique identifier, thereby allowing investigators to track usage by ED providers. The 

locks record date, time and identity of the person using back up and data are password protected 

and accessible using a Bluetooth device.  

 

Upon opening the cabinet, the doctors were instructed to fill out a paper datasheet before taking 

the needed supplies. Data collected included: timing and frequency of backup supply access, 

triage category, items most prone to supply failure, patient diagnosis and reasons that usual 

supply could not be accessed. Lack of supplies being multifactorial, the back users were 

instructed to write reasons associated as much as applicable to lacking of used item. 
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 The doctor then took the needed item, relocked the storage area and placed the completed sheet 

in a locked deposit box. The research team accessed the lock memory and deposit box weekly to 

verify if the persons who accessed the cabinets have filled out the forms correctly, and contacted 

the providers to fill the forms if they were missing. 

 Data collection form audits was performed on a limited number of cases to ensure accurate 

reporting. Data were entered by the research team into a Microsoft Excel database for analysis.  

At the end of the data collection period, the research team used the data collected to replenish the 

backup and supplementary supplies.  

 III.4. Selection of study population 

III.4.1 Inclusion Criteria 

Data incidents of supply or medication inaccessibility that resulted in the medical provider 

accessing the backup stock from November 1st to December 31st, 2019, were included for 

analysis.  

III.4.2. Exclusion Criteria 

Incidents of cabinet access for which data were unavailable, out of the study time frame or 

incomplete were excluded from analysis. 

IIII.5. Data sources and analysis 

Data as recorded by residents and attending physicians who accessed the locked supply cabinets, 

and data was entered into Microsoft Excel by research team. The decision to use backup supplies 

and drugs was made by the treating physician without any influence by research team 

 

The reasons of cabinet’s access were recorded by the treating physician and grouped into broader 

categories by the research team, corresponding to the relevant area of supplies provision. 

Descriptive analysis was performed for the triage categories including type number of items 

used, trends of cabinets accessibility on an hourly basis , day of the week of access, and reasons 

that the supply cabinet were accessed were documented. Several reasons have been grouped into 

6 categories: drugs listing (the drug is never stocked in the central pharmacy), procurement 
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(purchasing supplies for central pharmacy), requisition (getting supplies from central for ED 

Pharmacy or trolley) ED-pharmacy accessibility, laboratory accessibility and 

insurance/caretakers.  

 

CHAPTER IV. RESULTS 

IV.1. Characteristics of the Study participants 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Supply cabinet accessed: 515 times 

Forms filled out: 409 

Incomplete forms: 89 

Complete: forms:320 

 

None Documented access:106 
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Figure 1: Flowcharts of the patients 

 
The back up supply cabinets were accessed a total of 515 times during the study period. The  

documentation was done 79% of the time, and 78% of those forms were completed. Of the  

completed forms, 40% were red-triaged and 45% were triaged  orange, (Figure 1). 

IV.2. Lists of supplies and equipment’s stored in the back up from the back up cabinets 

 

Names of supplies  October November December  Total supplies 

Atropine 0 92 2 94 

Acetylcystein 0 0 0 0 

Vecuronium 0 0 0 0 

Naloxone 0 0 8 8 

Sodium Bacorbonate 8.4% 5 1 7 13 

Ketamine 23 40 0 63 

Magnesium Sulphate 50% 3 1 0 4 

D50 Glucose 4 2 0 6 

Calcium gluconate 16 12 7 35 

Adrenaline  0 1 0 1 

Lidocaine 2% 0 0 0 0 

Propofol 1% 2 8 1 11 

Diazepam 6 25 3 34 

Lasix 3 0 0 3 

Mannitol 6 21 1 28 

Phenytoin 23 28 0 51 

Haloperidol 3 0 0 3 

Ventoline-salbutamol 0 0 6 6 

Tetanus Antitoxin 0 0 0 0 

Thiamine 14 4 0 18 

Potassium Cloride 28 57 0 85 
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Povidone 10 3 19 32 

Urine pregnancy 10 18 0 28 

Urine dipstick 7 4 13 24 

Glucose test strips 0 0 0 0 

EKG monitor leads 0 0 0 0 

pH paper 0 0 0 0 

EKG leads 0 6 0 6 

Sterile gowns 0 0 0 0 

Central line kit 5 0 0 5 

Fenestrated sticky sterile drapes 6 1 3 10 

Sterile ultrasound probes cover 0 0 1 1 

Hand sanitizer 0 0 4 4 

Fenestrated non-sticky sterile 

drapes 0 0 0 0 

Face masks 0 0 0 0 

Ultrasound gel 2 0 0 2 

Surgical   tube 3 0 11 14 

Surgical lubricant 4 0 0 4 

ETT  0 7 2 9 

Stylet 1 0 4 5 

Adhesive tap+probe cover 1 0 1 2 

Cartilage 1 0 0 1 

LMA 0 0 0 0 

Blue and Towel 0 0 0 0 

 

Table 1: Lists of supplies and equipment’s stored in the back up from the back up cabinets 

 

A complete list of the backup stock available is shown in Table 1 as well as the number of times 

each particular item was accessed in a given mon 
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IV.3. Reasons of back up accessibility  

 

Table 2: Monthly reasons  

 

 
 

 

Oct Nov Dec Total 

Listing (Never Stocked in CHUK 
pharmacy) 

A- Item not on CHUK 
formulary/stock list 
(never stocked) 

10 5 4 19 

Procurement    (Purchasing supplies 
to central Pharmacy) 

K-Central pharmacy 
stock out 68 84 29 181 

Requisition (Supplies from Central 
pharmacy to ED-pharmacy or trolley) 

C-Resuscitation trolley 
stock out 163 237 32 432 G-ED pharmacy stock 
out 

Pharmacy accessibility 
(closed pharmacy) 

B-Resuscitation Trolley 
locked 

5 114 58 177 

D-ED pharmacy closed 
E-ED pharmacist did not 
answer phone 
F-ED pharmacist 
answered phone but 
unable to return in 
requested timeframe 
J- Central pharmacy 
closed 

Laboratory accessibility 
(Point of care testing) 

H-ED stockout of 
bedside diagnostic test 

10 241 0 251 I-Lab unable to run test 
in clinically relevant 
timeframe 

Insurance/caretakers 
(Lack of caretaker support) 

L- Patient uninsured 

3 23 2 28 

M-Patient cannot afford 
copayment 
N- Patient has no 
caretaker 
O- Other 
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Figure 2:The graph of generated reasons from completed 320 questionnaires out of 515 
access 

Of the numerous reasons the supply cabinet was accessed, we have grouped all the reasons into 6 

categories: listing (supply not normally on the hospital formulary), procurement (central hospital 

pharmacy is stocked out), requisition (ED pharmacy or resuscitation trolley does not have item), 

inaccessibility (logistical barriers to obtaining supply from ED or central pharmacy), laboratory 

accessibility (ED bedside test stock out and/or central laboratory too slow to run test) and 

insurance- or caretaker- related concerns (Table 2). More than one reason could be selected for 

why the backup supply was utilized. 

 

The identified reasons 1088 of total, make a total requisition 432, laboratory accessibility 25, 

procurement 181, pharmacy accessibility 177, insurance and caretakers 28 and listing 19. 

 

 

Listing,	19,	2%

Procurement,	
181,	20%

Requisition,	252,	
28%

Unacessibility,	
177,	19%

Bedsite	
laboratory,	251,	

28%

Insurance/careta
kers,	28,	3%
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IV.4 Lists of the commonly used critical supplies from back up 

 

 
Figure 3: The most used items per month 

 

The supplies and equipment stored in the back up cabinets are used variously throughout the 

study period.The most commonly used back up supplies were atropine, ketamine, calcium 

gluconate, Diazepam, mannitol, potassium chloride, povidone, urine pregnancy test and urine 

dipstick. 
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IV. 5. Monthly triage categories of back up supplies  

 

 

 
Figure 4: Triage categories per month 

The back-up supplies were needed most often for patients triaged red ,oragne and yellow , also  

needed back up supplies but not as often as sicker patients (Figure4). 
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V.6. Time of accessibility  

 
Figure 5:Hourly supplies access 

The graph representing the timely accessibility to the cabinets has shown one clear peak at 

12:00PM to 2PM, and one major one slump at around midnight almost for all of three 3months.   

 

 
 

Figure 6:Daily supplies' cabinets access 

The weekly accessibility does not seem to be consistent between months. However, when 

totaled, it appears overall that usage is highest on Sunday and Monday. 
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CHAPTER V. DISCUSSION  

Emergency visits occur on a daily basis, and it is estimated that approximately 20,000 present to 

the ED of University Teaching Hospital of Kigali (CHUK) per year23. In the USA, where 100 

million ED visits occur yearly, 25% are considered severely ill and can go up to 59% in some 

states like California24. CHUK receives trauma patients and transfers from district hospitals of 

the patients with complex management issues25; most of these trauma and transferred patients are 

very ill, and require skilled staff and adequate supplies while there is insufficient research on 

guidelines and requirements to manage critically ill patients26. 

 

This study was done from an emergency resuscitation supply back up which was established to 

provide lacking supplies to the critically ill patients requiring timely management according to 

the assessment of the emergency medicine providers. 

 

For the period of three months, the backup has been accessed 515 times. Only 320 of times the 

supply back-up was accessed had complete documentation. The poor documentation can be 

associated to the ED working priority of caring and timely response to the very sick ones27.  The 

documentation is a required task for emergency care providers as part of their response to ensure 

communication, billing, quality improvement reviews, research and risk management. The poor 

documentation deficit in settings like CHUK can lead to the failure of supplies replenishment of 

used supplies. 

 The following are key points as described in above data. 

V.1 Inconsistent of supplies in ED 

 

The supplies and equipment stored in the back up cabinets are not consistently used in the same 

rate. The top 10 which had most units used are atropine, ketamine, calcium gluconate, Diazepam, 

mannitol, potassium chloride, povidone, urine pregnancy test and urine dipstick. Some of the 

supplies are highly used in one given month and then never used in other months while they are 

others who are continuously used like atropine which never used in October and highly used in 

November likewise to potassium Chloride which has never been used in December.  
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 Those findings  were in line with the report of the auditor August 2016 of CHUK as stock outs 

for more than one month28  likewise for study conducted in ED  USA 12  . The atropine peak for 

once  used  it is the indicator of the special considerations in ED  supplies and drugs provision 

whereby a given supply can be stored without being used frequently  and when required is 

significant quantity with lifesaving (example in case of organophosphate poisoning, large 

quantities of atropine can be used, but this does not happen often) . 

Our study has demonstrated that backup stock was never utilized for some commonly used 

items, such as lidocaine or vecuronium, while other items like ketamine and atropine were 

reasonably accessible through the regular pharmacy process an example of atropine which never 

used in October and highly used in November likewise to potassium Chloride. These findings 

highlight the importance of having critical supplies not only stocked by the pharmacy but made 

universally and consistently available at the working area. 

Other supplies like pregnancy tests are used more consistently on a day- to-day basis. The trends 

of the pregnancy test  which has been the driver of POCTs since 1970s29  and identified as 

needed supplies to use in ED  to improve patients outcomes and reduce length of stay30.  

Both commonly used supplies (like pregnancy tests) and less commonly used ones (like 

atropine) should be made readily available in a well-functioning ED.  

The laboratory accessibility is associated to the lacks  laboratory capacity building in line with 

emergency medicine development like point-of-care testing, and that this is deemed to be an 

important technology yet isn’t yet on the hospital formulary to respond  the needs with priority of 

care and timely response30.  

V.2 .  Severely sick patients need more supplies 

The ED is the receive sick patients, for the month of November, there has been a significant 

concerns of accessing the supplies from hospital while there was also 76 reds patients while in 

October the red patients were 33 versus 20 for November and December. This explain the high 

demanding of consumable by red patients to achieve their stabilization. When looking to the rest 

of concerns requisition is the most trending at least in 2 of 3consectives months of our study. 
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The trending of the supplies concerns from October, November and December of 259,704 and 

125 respectively is associated to the continuous advocacy when there is a shortages of supplies 

which doesn’t get responded immediately. The complaints of shortage in drugs and supplies get 

responded after stock outs due to volatility of supply chain between ED to central Pharmacy as 

well as central pharmacy to Hospital procurement unit. 

 

The backup have been made to provide supplies to the critical patients which was triage 40%, 

45%, 17% and 1% respectively red, orange, yellow and green, however the supplies which are 

availed in ED are for patient care. When needed, those supplies can be used to the stable patients 

to prevent further worsening of their critical conditions (eg: urine deep sticks to differentiate 

DKA Vs HHS, free fluids with abdominal pain to rule out ruptured ectopic) which has been the 

case for our study where for about 18% who were triaged yellow and green who were managed 

using established resuscitation supplies. 

   

V. 3. Volatile Supply chain and monitoring 

Over the 3 months observation, there were 1088 reasons, of total  make a requisition 432, 

laboratory accessibility 25, procurement 181, pharmacy accessibility 177, insurance and 

caretakers 28 and listing  19 which differs from what was reported in other countries as being 

from   increased consumption and supply chain deficit12  

 

Both ED pharmacy and trolley stock outs result into  continuous run out of the needed supplies 

in ED  with  negative impacts on patient care and outcomes mostly due to increased drugs errors 

and delay of treatment10.The supplies used in ED pharmacy are provided by central pharmacy 

upon request, and its stock outs is due to the lack of a clear protocol of what is needed within the 

scope of EM practices which is developing. The ED trolley are filled once and refilled after 

documentation and billing from patient beneficiaries. This refilling process affect the trolley if 

documentation is incomplete or not done.  
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The ED supplies out of stocks of 252 instances is associated to the supplies provision system 

lacking immediate supplies replenishment per needs instead of billing submission. The ED stock 

outs may occur when the users didn’t document properly what has been used from trolleys or 

failure of submitting request from central pharmacy as there is no definitive guidelines of what 

need to be stored in ED department. By establishment of protocols of what is needed in ED with 

continuous check similar to back up in ED settings may respond to the lacks] supplies  

The Emergency providers are responsible for the effects of lacks of the drugs to the patients care 

and should communicate continuously with pharmacists to establish supplies prioritization as 

well as the available alternatives to ensure timely response to sensitive the procedures and drugs 

administration for critical ill patients24. 

  

Inaccessibility of supplies 177 instances  is  due to  practices of locking emergency trolleys  as 

supply safety storage needing future studies to apply the  recommendations  adopted by UK 

resuscitation council31  to keep them unlocked in open rooms but also to the intermittent opening 

of the ED Pharmacy .The quick access to medications and supplies storage should be established 

not only through the expensive automated drugs delivery (Pyxis System) which control access 

and documentation of the ED supplies usage24  but also using the storage like the cabinets 

controlled by personals identifiers usage with continuous supplies replenishment  can solve.  

 

The hospital stock outs is due to procurement  complexity  similar to other LMICS which has 

been a concern25   and this involve multiples organs within different institution starting from   

CHUK providing  the required lists of drugs and supplies 6months prior  to the estimated time of 

usage ,Medical Procurement and Production division(MPDD) and the later provided the 

requested supplies at 33-65%  for the missing supplies as emergency procurement ,the process 

get more complex with justification involving the Ministry of health to Rwanda Public 

Procurement Authority(RPPA)28.With emergency medicine practices ,the lists of drugs in 

hospital settings need to be updated to reflect the needs of this new specialty, including rapid 

point-of-care testing, ultrasound supplies, and antidotes ,which has occurred to 2% of cases for 

our study. 

During our study there was no  difference on daily basis which suggest the continuous 

preparedness to receive patients in ED settings as service ready to serve all the time .There is the 
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trend of hourly usage from 12h00 to 2:00Pm on hourly basis regardless day of the week  which is 

in line with lunch time break scheduled from 12h00 to 1h00 by the pharmacy team but also it can 

be associated to the referral systems where the patients came from DH after morning DH ward 

rounds followed by transfer process to our tertiary level.  

V.4 Limitations of the study 

Our study has got limitation as a prospective 3months observational single centered study which 

involve the provision of supplies in ED to be used when there is supplies accessibility deficit in 

the hospital. Only doing this study over 3 months has caused us to miss some of the trends that 

may have been revealed in a longer study. We haven’t analyze the impacts of those supplies on 

patient’s outcomes. We have found lacks of complete documentation of when back up was 

accessed up to 37.7%, and this may bias our results. For the periods of three months looking at 

the supplies which were provided in the back up supply only, we were unable to study 

medications and supplies that were needed for patient care but were not in the supply cabinet.  

 

During the study we haven’t identified reasons associated with specifics supply, all supplies have 

been considered in number and each of them may have more than one reasons to be used. 

The users might have considered easy access to the back up compared to the ED pharmacy and 

might have failed to consult the available supplies. 

There is a confounding factors which is associated with easy access of supplies. The users having 

direct access to the back up ,this may be users friendly without anyone else intermediate to get 

supply but also interfere the requests of the supplies from central pharmacy or procurement. 
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CHAPTER VII. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

                     VII. 2 . Conclusion 

The quality of health system can be determined by its effective public health supply chain 

management system which and ensures timely availability of essentials medicines and supplies 

to provide quality services. This study has been conducted in Rwanda as LMIC with growing 

Emergency medicine specialty and there is a limited research’s in this area of supplies 

accessibility. The study on the impact of critical supply shortages or assessment of why and 

when supplies are lacking at the LMIC emergency departments is needed effort to improve better 

preparedness to the patient’s care. 

              VII.3. Recommendations 

 

The accessibility of supplies in hospital is multifactorial from emergency department storage, 

laboratory capacity, hospital storage, storage control, hospital billing, procurement and list of 

used medicines within the hospitals. This study has characterized gaps in the continuous 

availability of emergency department supplies through provision of back up supplies and 

monitoring of their utilization patterns. These data will help strengthen the supply process 

ensuring uninterrupted access to critical and consistent of laboratory supplies.  

 

The 3months study has enlighten the needs and the strategic approach for this matter but it is not 

enough to generalize the current status. The hospital human resources should ensure staffing for  

continuous operational pharmacy as well as updating the medicals supplies needs per scope of 

practice of Emergency medicine. The required supplies should be anticipated in advance so that 

central pharmacy can put them on formulary, procure them, then get them to ED pharmacy for 

24/7 access. We recommend the ED to ensure the availabilities of critical supplies in treating 

areas with consideration of rarely used ones. The ED providers should work on documentation of 

consumable, failure to do so may reflect the refilling of the used ones. 

Future studies are recommended with assistant on providing supplies as well as documentation 

of what has been needed, used and patient outcomes as multicenter study of   1year period.	
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APPENDIXES 

1. CHUK IRB  
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2. CMHS IRB 
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3. DATA COLLECTION QUESTIONNAIRE 

Emergency Department Supply and Equipment Quality Improvement Project: 

Date:                                                                                       

Time:  

Item(s) used: 

Quantity 
Item(s) needed but not in backup/supplementary supply. List item(s): 

Reason for using backup/supplementary supply (check all that apply) 

A. Item not on CHUK formulary/stock list (never stocked) 

B. Resuscitation trolley locked 

C. Resuscitation trolley stock out 

D. ED pharmacy closed 

E. ED pharmacist did not answer phone 

F. ED pharmacist answered phone but unable to return in requested timeframe  

G.ED pharmacy stock out 

H. ED stock out of bedside diagnostic test  

I. Lab unable to run test in clinically relevant timeframe 

J. Central pharmacy closed 

K. Central pharmacy stock out 

L. Patient uninsured 

M. Patient cannot afford copayment 

N. Patient has no caretaker 

O. Other (please describe) 

Doctor's name:                                                      Sign and stamp 

 

TRIAGE CATEGORIES 
ROUGE ORANGE YELLOW GREEN 

    

Other department: 

CONDITIONS/IMPAIRED SYTEMS 
Airway Breathing Circulation Disability SYTEMIC 

     

Specify: 
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4. LIST OF STUDIED SUPPLIES  

 

 

Names of supplies  

Atropine Urine pregnancy 

Acetylcystein Urine dipstick 

Vecuronium Glucose test strips 

Naloxone EKG monitor leads 

Sodium Bacorbonate 8.4% pH paper 

Ketamine EKG leads 

Magnesium Sulphate 50% Sterile gowns 

D50 Glucose Central line kit 

Calcium gluconate Fenestrated sticky sterile drapes 

Adrenaline  Sterile ultrasound probes cover 

Lidocaine 2% Hand sanitizer 

Propofol 1% Fenestrated non-sticky sterile drapes 

Diazepam Face masks 

Lasix Ultrasound gel 

Mannitol Surgical   tube 

Phenytoin Surgical lubricant 

Haloperidol ETT  

Ventoline-salbutamol Stylet 

Tetanus Antitoxin Adhesive tap+probe cover 

Thiamine Cartilage 

Potassium Cloride LMA 

Povidone Blue and Towel 
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